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h"qyz zwg zyxt zay

THE rny z`ixw zekxa OF ziaxr zltz ON zay lil
Let us return to oe`b mxnr ax xcq to review what he writes about the rny z`ixw zekxa
of ziaxr zltz on zay lil:
oipere megx `ede ligzne xeav gily cnere-zezay xcq (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
`ed zerh ,eiyrn dlk xy` xn`c o`ne,'ebe miaxr aixrn exaca xy` ofgd ligzne ,ekxa
bdpn jk aiyde ,zay axra eiyrn dlk xy` xnel edn i`pexhp ax inwn eli`yc .ecia
oixewe ,l`xyi zia mler zad` xne`e .exaca xy` `l` mixne` oi` ,zeaiyi izya
zcr lre epilr mely zkeq yxet mzege :lega oixne`y jxck dpen`e zn`e rny z`ixw
:mlyexi lre l`xyi
Translation: The prayer leader stands and begins by reciting V’Hu Rachum. The congregation then
responds to the prayer leader calling out: Barchu. The prayer leader begins: Asher Bidvaro Ma’Ariv
Aravim etc. Those who modify the first Bracha of Kriyas Shema on Shabbos night and say: Asher Kilah
Ma’Asav B’erev Shabbos (who completed His work on the eve of Shabbos) are in error. It was asked of
Rav Natroni: what do you think about modifying the first Bracha of Kriyas Shema on Shabbos night to
read: Asher Kilah Ma’Asav B’erev Shabbos. He answered: This is the custom in the two Yeshivos of
Babylonia: we do not recite a substitute for the Bracha of Asher Bidvaro. The prayer leader then recites:
Ahavas Olam Beis Yisroel. They recite Kriyas Shema and Emes V’Emunah in the same manner as they
are recited during the week. He ends the fourth Bracha of Kriyas Shema with Ha’Porais Succas Shalom
Aleinu V’Al AdasYisroel V’Al Yerushalayim.
The text of the dkxa of dlk xy` to which mxnr ax objects was composed as part of
l`xyi ux` bdpn. oe`b dicrq ax in his xeciq includes the dkxa:
zayd xkf miqipkn yie ,rny z`ixw mi`xew dngd zriwy ixg`e-oe`b dicrq ax xeciq
eiyrn dlk xy` mlerd jln epidl-` 'd dz` jexa :mixne`e dixg`lye diptly zekxaa
lleb epevxk l`xyi enrl dgepn oiwzd axr cr axr yecw zay bpr ed`xwie iriayd meia
.miaxr aixrnd ,i-i dz` jexa .xe` iptn jyge ,jyg iptn xe`
Translation: After sunset, we recite Kriyas Shema. There are those who insert references to Shabbos in the
Brachos that come before and after the recital of Kriyas Shema: Baruch Ata Hashem . . . who completed
His work on the seventh day and called the seventh day a day of joy, the holy Shabbos, from evening to
evening; established a day of rest for the Jewish people as He desired . . . Baruch Ata Hashem ha’Maariv
aravim.
A similar dkxa is found in the current `nex ipa xeciq:
,yecw zay ed`xwie ,iriayd meia eiyrn dlk xy` mlerd jln epidl-` 'd dz` jexa
,jyg iptn xe` lleb ,dlile mei `xea ,ezycwa l`xyi enrl dgepn epzpe ,axr cre axrn
.eny ze`-av i-i ,dlil oiae mei oia licand ,dlil `iane mei xiarnd .xe` iptn jyge
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.miaxr aixrnd ,i-i dz` jexa .cre mlerl epilr jelni `ed cinz ,miwe ig enye
oe`b dicrq ax in his xeciq provides alternate versions of each of the rny z`ixw zekxa
of ziaxr zltz on zay lil. The second dkxa:
`l jzad`e mininzl zlgpd dz`e minin zycw zay miig ur zrhp miqenr zad` ornl
.on` l`xyi enr z` ade` ,i-i dz` jexa .migvp gvp epiy`x zxhr `id ik epnn xeqz
Translation: Because of Your love for the burdened ones, You planted a tree of life. You sanctified the
Sabbath out of all the days of the week and You made it the inheritance of those who are upright. May
Your love for us never waver because Your love is worn by us like a crown on our heads forever and ever.
Baruch . . .
The third dkxa:
deyxi mixedh zcng xekf eprnye epaywd zxac zxfb zniiw iriaya jzpen` zn`
zipw dwcv dzict dcr oexeyi al da gny dzpizp zryn drax` y`xl `id daezk
gipzy ornl dzgp iriayae zpkz jnler mini zyya ik epipial jpia 1cinz zay znnex
dknk in mlk exn` dax dgnya dpxa dlba mid on elrk mipae zea` l`xyi jnrl
jlni 'd exn`e ekilnde eced mlk cgi mid lr jizxeab z` e`x iriay ixny 'ebe mil-`a
.l`xyi l`b ,i-i dz` jexa .mdipa ipal dl`b `iaze mipa zryed zea` llba .mlerl
Translation: You fulfilled Your promise on Shabbos. On that day You gave us the Torah that has within
it the commandments. You spoke. We listened. We heard the word: Zachor (remember). The pure who
are close to You inherited the Torah. It was written that Shabbos was the most important of the holidays
from the time the Torah was given with the hearts of Israel rejoicing while observing it. You rescued the
Jewish people. You performed a great act of kindness. You uplifted Shabbos so as to always be a special
link between the Jewish People and You. You created the world in six days and rested on the seventh so
that the seventh day would be a day of rest for the Jewish people, Your nation. Fathers and sons when they
survived the splitting of the sea, with great joy and happiness said together: Who is like You among the
G-ds etc. Those who observed the Sabbath saw Your great acts of valor at the splitting of the sea. Together
they acknowledged and said: G-d will reign forever. Because of our forefathers You saved their descendants.
May You bring redemption to the children of their children. Baruch Ata . . .
The fourth dkxa:
xack ,mely zkq epilr qexte ,melyle miigl epcinrde ,melyl epidl-` i-i epaikyd
,i-i dz` jexa .2zepp`y zegepnae mighan zepkynae mely depa inr ayie xn`py
.l`xyi enr lr mely zkeq yxetd
Translation: Hashkeiveinu . . . as it is written: Yehayahu 32, 189 And my people shall dwell in a
1. Professor Ezra Fleischer in his book dfipbd ztewza miil`xyi ux` dltz ibdpne dltz at page 56 points out that this
dkxa contains an alphabetical acrostic.
2. The insertion of a verse at this point in the dkxa is noteworthy since no other version of the dkxa contains a weqt.
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peaceable habitation, and in secure dwellings, and in safe resting places; Baruch Ata . . .
The current `nex ipa xeciq provides for the recital of the standard dkxa of mler zad`.
However, they follow dicrq ax in changing the dkxa of dpen`e zn`:
,deyxii mixedh zcng ,xekf eprnye epaywd ,zxac zxfb zniiw iriaya ,dpen`e zn`
,zipw dwcv ,dzict dcr .oexeyi al da gny ,dpzp zrn ,drax` y`xl `id daezk
iriayae ,zpwz jnler mini zyy ik ,mlerl `id ze` epipiae jpia ,cinz zay znnex
jl l`xyi ipae dyn .`ed jexa exnfe egay jny ceakle .l`xyi jnrl gipzy ornl ,zgp
`xep ,ycwa xc`p dknk in ,'d mil-`a dknk in :mlk exn`e ,dax dgnya dxiy epr
'd exn`e ekilnde eced mlk cgi ,mid lr jizexeab e`x iriay ixney .`lt dyr zlidz
:aezkk ,dfal cer eidi l`e ,jp`vl dctz ,dbepr ixneyl dreyi yigz .cre mlerl jlni
.l`xyi l`b ,i-i dz` jexa .3fal dpiidz `le ip`vl izryede
Translation: You fulfilled Your word on Shabbos . . . Hasten the rescue for those who observe Your day of
pleasure, redeem Your sheep, do not allow them to continue to be abused as it is written: (Yechezkel 34,
22) and I will rescue My sheep and they will no longer be abused. Baruch . . .
They then recite the standard daxa of epaikyd.
oe`b dicrq ax closes his presentation of the rny z`ixw zekxa of ziaxr zltz on lil
zay with the following note:
l`xyi ipa oiae ipia .mler zixa mzxcl zayd z` zeyrl ,zayd z` l`xyi ipa exnye
i-i .jidl` jln ,oeivl xen`a ,zn`a jzreyia epytp lbze ,epal gnyie ,epipir e`xi .'ebe
ik ,ceaka jelnz cr inlerle ,`id jly zeklnd ik .cre mlerl jelni i-i ,jln i-i ,jln
lre ,cre mlerl epilr jelni cinz ,eceaka jlnd ,i-i dz` jexa .dz` `l` jln epl oi`
.mxn`l xzen ,oicd xwirn mpi`y it lr s` ,dl` zepeylde .eiyrn lk
Translation: V’Shamru . . . Yiru Eineinu . . . Baruch Ata Hashem Ha’Melech Bichvodo . . . These
versions of the Brachos, even though they do not contain the preferred wording, may be recited.
The following are some questions about the alternate versions of the rny z`ixw zekxa
of ziaxr zltz on zay lil: What prompted Jews in l`xyi ux` to change the wording
of the zekxa of rny z`ixw of ziaxr zltz on zay lil? Why did oe`b i`pexhp ax
object to the changes in the zekxa?
The objection of oe`b i`pexhp ax to the alternate zekxa was explained as follows:
axr 'itza x`ean mrhde megx `ede 'nel cxtq bdpn-blw cenr zay zekld bidpnd xtq
cenr) xne`d ik l"f mxnr axe i`pexhp ax eazke ,minid x`yk exaca xy` ekxa .legly
3. Notice that this verse does not appear in any other version of the dkxa.
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oiay ,dreh ozylya zay ly xikfne silgn zn`a oke ,minr zlebql eiyrn dlik (clw
,'vpiaextae ztxva bdpn oke ,'ely zkeq yxet mzege .odl cg` rahn zaya oia lega
Translation: It is the custom in Spain to begin Tefilas Arvis on Shabbos night by reciting V’Hu Rachum.
The reason was explained in the section dealing with Tefilas Arvis of the weekday. Then they recite
Barchu and Asher Bidvaro as on weekdays. Rav Natroni and Rav Amrom wrote that one who recites the
Bracha of Asher Kilah L’Segulas Amim and who modifies each of the Brachos of Kriyas Shema and refers
to Shabbos in each of them is in error because whether it is a weekday or Shabbos, there is a set text for the
Brachos. Then they end the third Bracha by saying: Porais Succas Shalom. That is the custom in France
and in Provence.
y`xa oke ,mlerl ziriax dkxaae dltza m` ik mewn meya zay xkfp `l ik il d`xie
zxkfd oic oi`e ,exikfd xaky dceara zay ly xikfdl oi` zaya crend legae yceg
el yi 'iaxra ixdy ,`vi `le 'ekxaa 'inkg erahy rahnn dpyny `vnpe ,o`kl zay
seq seq ,`vi miaxr 'ixrna miiqe xe` xveia gzt m` exn`y t"r` 'iaxr 'ixrna geztl
dpen`e zn`e xweaa aivie zn` 'n` `ly lk epipye ,'iaxr 'ixrna geztl el yi dligzkl
jixvy minr zlebql oke ,zelila 'pen`e jcqg xweaa cibdl 'py ,ezaeg ici `vi `l dlila
'i`xp ok lr ,jizad` mler zad` `xwnd oeyle ,edizeek `iipzc 'nkgk mler zad` 'nel
.o"a` .oxne`ln mcia zegnl yie 'ipe`bd ixac
Translation: It appears to me that no references to Shabbos were ever made in any part of the Shabbos
prayer service except in Shemona Esrei and in the fourth Bracha of Kriyas Shema and nowhere else. We
conduct ourselves in a similar manner on Rosh Chodesh and on Chol Ha’Moed in that we do not mention
Shabbos in Ya’Aleh V’Yavoh because we mention Shabbos in the middle Bracha of Shemona Esrei.
There is no requirement that we refer to Shabbos while reciting the Birchos Kriyas Shema. If we were to do
so we would be changing the form of the Bracha as it was established by our Sages and one would not fulfill
his obligation to recite Birchos Kriyas Shema. In addition, a person is required to begin Tefilas Arvis with
Ha’Ma’Ariv Aravim. This is the rule despite the fact that if one erred and recited Yotzer Ohr instead of
Ha’ Ma’Ariv Aravim, he fulfills his obligation provided that he ends the Bracha with Ha’Ma’Ariv
Aravim. In any event, in the first instance he is required to begin with Ha’Ma’Ariv Aravim. We also
learned that whoever does not say Emes V’Yatziv in the morning and Emes V’Emunah in the afternoon
has not fulfilled his obligation based on the verse: to say His praise in the morning and a statement of faith
at night. Additionally to remain a favored nation we are required to recite Ahavas Olam, as our Sages
said, during the course of the day we should recite both Ahavas Olom and A’Havah Rabbah. In addition
one needs to recite the words: Ahavas Olom at least once a day since the words were borrowed from the
verse; i.e. Your Love will be a love forever. Therefore what the Gaonim wrote appears to me to be correct
and we should discourage those who change the Brachos of Kriyas Shema on Shabbos night.
According to the bidpnd xtq, the objection to reciting the dkxa of dlk xy` centers on
the fact that the change were made to the dkxad rahn. But is it a substantial change in
the dkxa or is it merely the addition of a heit? That a heit is added to a dkxa of z`ixw
rny on zay should not come as a surprise since the mipe`b themselves added miheit to
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the dkxa of xe` xvei on zay morning. In fact they added three sections to the first
dkxa of rny z`ixw on zay morning: jecei lkd, oec` l-` and zay xy` l-`l. Why
did oe`b i`pexhp ax accept the changes to the dkxa of rny z`ixw on zay morning and
did not challenge them as also being modifications in the dkxad rahn? Consider further
that the change to dlk xy` does not alter the basic theme of the dkxa of miaxr aixrnd.
We previously established that the theme of the dkxa of miaxr aixrnd was zcn xikfdl
meia dlild zcne dlila meid, to refer to the attributes of the day at night and the
attributes of night during the day. Those who recite dlk xy` do not omit that theme.
They make sure to include the words: xe` iptn jyge ,jyg iptn xe` lleb. Furthermore,
is the wording of dlk xy` a change in the dkxad rahn when the dnizg of the dkxa is
not modified? Why did oe`b i`pexhp ax not question the practice of changing the znizg
dkxad of the dkxa of epaikyd from crl l`xyi enr xney to epilr mely zkq yxetd
milyexi lre l`xyi enr lk lre on zay lil?
The conclusion we must reach is that oe`b i`pexhp ax’s objection to the change in the
dkxa of miaxr aixrnd had nothing to do with the dkxad rahn of the dkxa of aixrnd
miaxr. Instead oe`b i`pexhp ax was objecting to the practice in l`xyi ux` in his time to
recite dxyr dpeny before rny z`ixw and its zekxa during the week and on zay in
their performance of 4ziaxr zltz. It was the order of the prayers that caused the Jews in
l`xyi ux` to change the wording of the rny z`ixw zekxa of ziaxr zltz on lil
zay. How does the order of the prayers affect the wording of the rny z`ixw zekxa?
Both laa and l`xyi ux` followed the practice of changing the wording of the first dkxa
of rny z`ixw on zay morning. We can conclude from that practice that on zay, the
wording of the first dkxa of rny z`ixw must be different than it is during the week.
Why did the mipe`b in laa not change the wording of the first dkxa of rny z`ixw on
zay night? Because when they recited the first dkxa of rny z`ixw on zay night it was
not yet zay for them. At the time of the mipe`b, they did not recite zay zlaw nor did
they recite zayd meil xiy xenfn before ekxa. At what point did they accept the duties
and obligations of zay? After reciting the middle dkxa of dxyr dpeny. That meant
that when they recited the first dkxa of of rny z`ixw on zay night it was not yet zay
for them. As a result, they did not change the wording of the dkxa5. In l`xyi ux` they
recited dxyr dpeny before rny z`ixw and its zekxa. By reciting dxyr dpeny first,
4. See Newsletter 6-19.
5. This may also explain why they began ziaxr zltz on zay lil with megx `ede.
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they caused themselves to accept the duties and obligations of zay before reciting z`ixw
rny and its zekxa. By the time they recited rny z`ixw and its zekxa, it was already
zay for them. For the same reason that the first dkxa of rny z`ixw on zay morning
was changed, so too it needed to be changed for the first dkxa of rny z`ixw on zay
night. We can support this hypothesis by pointing to what mxnr ax wrote and to ax
oe`b i`pexhp response. In neither text does oe`b i`pexhp ax state that his objection to the
dkxa of dlk xy` is based on the fact that is a change in the dkxad rahn:
xninl oibdep mzl`yy-`r oniq miig gxe` (wte`) icexa - oe`b i`pexhp ax zeaeyz
oia ,epiptl xne` oi` eply daiyia epgp` .`l e` df bdpnl yi ,eiyrn dlk xy` zaya
.miaxr aixrn exaca xy` `l` ,lega oia aeh meia oia zaya
Translation: You asked: do we follow the practice of reciting the Bracha of Asher Kilah Ma’Asav on
Shabbos? Is there any validity to the practice? We in our Yeshiva do not recite the Bracha on any day
whether it is Shabbos, Yom Tov or a weekday. Instead we always recite: Bidvaro Ma’Ariv Aravim.
This analysis of oe`b i`pexhp ax’s position may explain why the `nex ipa xeciq continues
to provide for the recitation of dlk xy`. Today no one holds that we accept the duties
and obligations of zay only after reciting dxyr dpeny. Now that reciting zay zlaw is
a universal custom, the point at which we accept the duties and obligations of zay is
much earlier than the moment when we recite dxyr dpeny. For many, that point comes
after the recitation of the last paragraph of icec dkl. Others view the recitation of xenfn
zayd meil xiy as that moment. Another group views that point to be at the recitation of
ekxa. In any event, everyone acknowledges that when we recite the first dkxa of z`ixw
rny on zay lil, it is already zay for us. Query: would oe`b i`pexhp ax maintain his
position in an era in which it is a universal custom to accept the duties and obligations of
zay before reciting the first dkxa of rny z`ixw on zay lil?
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